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分子量都完全符合，5-cf-mu 的纯度在 95%以上。 
(二) 分子伞的穿膜性能研究 
(1) MTT 法检测了浓度分别为 25，50，100 和 200 μM 的 5-cf-mu 在 24 和 48 
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L929 细胞均没有毒性；25 μM 的 5-cf-mu 在 48 h 内也没有毒性，50，100
和 200 μM 在 48 h 呈现少许毒性，但仍有较高的细胞成活率。同时检测
了 5-cf-mu 对 Hela 细胞在 24 h 内的细胞毒性，结果表明浓度低于 100 μM
时，分子伞对 Hela 细胞也没有毒性。上述结果说明分子伞具有良好的生
物相容性。  
(2) 采用荧光显微镜和激光共聚焦显微镜检测了 5-cf-mu 在 Hela 细胞和 L929
细胞内的分布情况。绿色荧光点不仅分布在细胞质中，而且分布在细胞
核周围，表明 5-cf-mu 已经进入了 Hela 细胞和 L929 细胞。实验证明分子
伞是一种可以实现跨膜运输的载体。 
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Abstract 
Cell membranes serving as selective natural barriers permit the passage of some 
necessary molecules and ions while inhibit the entray of many biologically-active 
molecules that have therapeutic potential, especially those that are highly hydrophilic or 
charged, e.g., antisense oligonucleotides, DNA, protein, and certain peptides. To design a 
new drug vector for promoting the agents across cellular membrane and releasing at the 
target issues is a persistent challenge. A novel molecular umbrella vector with 
amphiphilic faces may transport many biotherapeutic molecules across the cell membrane 
and solve the low efficiency and security problems accounted in the application of some 
drug carriers potentially. A molecular umbrella carring 5-carboxyfluorescein was 
synthesized in this paper, the ability of molecular umbrella to transport 5-
carboxyfluorescence across cell membrane and its cytotoxicity were also studied. The 
translocation mechanism of molecular umbrella was discussed in detail. The results were 
as follows: 
1. Synthsis and characterization of molecular umbrella 
(1) The N-hydroxysuccinimide ester of cholic acid was synthesized from cholic 
acid and N-hydroxysuccinimide with dicyclohexylcarbodiimide in anhydrous 
organic solution. Reaction of this ester with spermidine was carried out in 
anhydrous DMF to yield N1,N3-dicholeamidospermidine. 
(2) 5-carboxyfluorescein was preactived with 3-hydroxy-1,2,3-benzotriazin-4(3H)-
one (Dhbt) and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide in anhydrous DMF to gain the Dhbt 
ester of 5-carboxyfluorescein. The ester was further coupled to the N1,N3-
dicholeamidospermidine in the present of triethylamine to form the 5-
carboxyfluorescein molecular umbrella (5-cf-mu).  
(3) The structure and molecular weitht of N-hydroxysuccinimide ester of cholic 
acid, N1,N3-dicholeamidospermidine and 5-cf-mu were confirmed by IR, NMR, 
ESI-MS; their melt points were also recorded by a microscopic melting point 
apparatus; and the purity of 5-cf-mu was analyized by HPLC. The 
characterization results were consistent with their molecular structures and 
molecular weitht and the purity of 5-cf-mu was above 95%. 
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(1) The cytotoxicity of 5-cf-mu toward L929 cells after 24 and 48 h treatment with 
5-cf-mu was tested by MTT assays. The concentrations of 5-cf-mu were 25, 50, 
100 and 200 μM respectively. 5-cf-mu exhibited no toxicity to L929 cells at 
concentrations from 25 to 200 μM following 24 h incubation. Although the 
concentration of 5-cf-mu from 50 to 200 μM exhibited some inhibition to cells 
after 48 h incubation, high cell viability was achieved and 5-cf-mu showed 
nontoxic to L929 cells at 25 μM at all even after 48 h. The cytotoxicity of 5-cf-
mu toward Hela cells after 24 h treatment with 5-cf-mu was also tested. No 
toxicity of 5-cf-mu was detected to Hela cells when the concentration of 5-cf-
mu was below 100 μM. The MTT assay results showed that the molecular 
umbrella was a biocompatible vector. 
(2) The intracellular distribution of 5-cf-mu in Hela cells and L929 cells was 
analyzed by fluorescent microscopy and confocal microscopy. The punctuated 
fluorescence of 5-cf-mu was detected mostly in cytoplasm and around the 
nucleus, suggesting that 5-cf-mu had entered the interior of Hela cells and L929 
cells. Results showed that molecular umbrella was an appropriate vector for 
intracellular delivery. 
(3) The internalization of 5-cf-mu was analyzed by FACS at different 
concentrations, temperatures and incubation times. The cellular ATP inhibitors 
were also introduced to evaluate the uptake mechanism of 5-cf-mu. The uptake 
of 5-cf-mu is a concentration-, temperature-, time-dependent and energy-
independent process. 
3. Uptake mechanism of molecular umbrella 
(1) A mathematical model for the membrane translocation of molecular umbrella 
was proposed. According to the results of flow cytometry, the mean 
fluorescence intensity (MFI) inside cells has linear relationship with the square 
root of the incubation time (t1/2) and initial concentration (Co1/2), and the 
correlation coefficients were 0.985 and 0.994, respectively.  
(2) The process of 5-cf-mu across the cell membrane fitted to the proposed model, 
indicating that 5-cf-mu transported across the cell membrane by the solution-
diffusion mechanism.  
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Ad 是一种线性无包膜的双链 DNA 病毒，病毒颗粒直径约 60～90 nm，呈 20 
面体立体对称。病毒衣壳有 252 个壳粒，规则排列成 240 个六邻体（hexon，每面
12 个）和 12 个五邻体（penton）单位，其中五邻体位于顶角处，从每个顶角壳粒
的基底伸出一根纤毛突起（fiber protruding），其末端具有一个结节区（knob 
domain）。因此 Ad 的衣壳结构可以分为五邻体和六邻体两部分，其中五邻体又由
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图 1-1 腺病毒的结构 
Figure 1-1 The structure of Ad 
 
Ad 基因组由 5 个早期（E1A、E1B、E2、E3 和 E4）、4 个中期和 1 个晚期转
录单位组成。E1 区基因表达产物分为 E1A 和 E1B：E1A 蛋白的主要功能是调节
细胞代谢，为病毒复制创造有利环境；E1B 蛋白结合 p53、Bak 和 Bax 蛋白。E2
区基因表达产物可分为 E2A 和 E2B：E2A 为 DNA 结合蛋白；E2B 主要产物有两
种，分别是末端蛋白前体和病毒 DNA 聚合酶，3 种蛋白至少与 3 种细胞因子相互
作用，启动 Ad DNA 复制及病毒晚期基因的转录和翻译。E3 区基因表达产物功能
与病毒基因组的复制无关，主要是破坏宿主的免疫防御机制。E4 区基因表达产物
与病毒信使 RNA 的代谢有关，还有促进病毒 DNA 复制及关闭宿主蛋白合成的功
能。一些 E4 产物可以与 DNA 激活的蛋白激酶结合，防止病毒 DNA 发生串联。
该激酶可激活 p53 基因，因此认为 E4 区基因产物可以抑制细胞凋亡。晚期基因在
主要晚期启动子作用下转录为长前体转录物以及编码衣壳结构蛋白[7]。 
野生型 Ad 可感染人体多种组织细胞，并在细胞内复制，产生大量子代病毒。
目前用于基因治疗的多为人类的 2 型和 5 型腺病毒，其感染细胞的过程是从纤毛
的结节区黏附到细胞表面的与柯萨奇 B 病毒共用的一种受体—柯萨奇/腺病毒受体
（coxsackie adenovirus receptor，CAR）开始的。随后病毒五邻体基底部的精－甘



















第一代 Ad 载体是由去除 Ad 基因组的 E1、E3 两个区而获得的。E1 基因为病
毒复制必需区，其缺失使腺病毒载体成为复制缺陷型。E3 基因是病毒复制非必需
区，可用作外源基因插入区。由于 E1 基因的缺失，造成病毒复制的缺陷，使其复
制必须在由 5 型 Ad 转化的可表达 E1 蛋白的 293 细胞中完成。第一代 Adv 的生产
效价很高，宿主细胞范围广，病毒基因组整合于细胞染色体外，可以避免插入诱
变的可能。 
第二代的 Ad 在 E1、E3 缺失的基础上进一步去除了 E4 区。通过在 E2 区编码
DNA 结合蛋白的基因上进行温度敏感型突变，从而使在非允许温度下不表达晚期
基因产物，降低了炎症反应，使外源基因表达时间延长。通过建立 E1、E4 区互补
的细胞系，人们发展了 E1、E4 缺失的 Ad 载体，较 E2A 缺陷的 Ad 在外源基因的
表达和安全性方面都有提高。这种载体已用于鸟氨酸氨甲酰基转移酶缺乏症的Ⅰ
期临床实验[9]。 






体，需要构建不同类的 Ad 载体。动物 Ad 载体的构建主要基于人 Ad 载体的构
建。目前研究较多的动物 Ad 载体主要有羊、牛、猪、禽类等。 
绵羊 Ad OAV287 是从西澳大利亚绵羊中分离得到的一个毒株，Vrati 等在
1996 年已证实与人 Adv 相应的 E3 区并不位于 pⅧ蛋白和纤维蛋白基因之间，认
为 E3 区可能位于其他部位，因此，其与众不同的基因组结构限制了对 OAV287 缺
失区的选择[10]。目前已经构建了含有碱性磷酸酶报告基因和羊寄生虫抗原基因的
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